
Administration Is Sorely
Disappointed"At France

Failure of French Government Willi Change of Amlia.
¦tadors lo tlw- Sonic Definite Assurance as to I'lan
for Settlement Frenrli I)el»t Painful to Ooolidp'

Dy DAVID LAW RKNCTC
m«. .» T)i

Ing words, polite phrases of
friendship. pointedly Inserted in
the prepared addresses of Presl-
dent Coolidu-' and Kmlle Daesch¬
ner, the new French ambassador,
do not reveal the mtinful disap¬
pointment which . \lsts in the
United States Government that

^Trance intends to make nt> serious.V effort to pay her war debt to Am-
B erica.
^ The coming of the new French
ambassador who has just present¬
ed his credentials might have been
the occasion for an announcement
of some new policy on the part of
Franco with respect to the debt
but tradition and custom docs not
require It to be so. Indeed, pre¬
cedent was broken to some extent
when the new ambassador re¬
ferred even In general terms to
the "debts of gratitude" between
the two countries. The pftcttc«*
is for the speech of a new timbas-
sador to be presented in advance
to the Department of State so the
President can frame his reply.
When M. Daeschner said the two
nations bad owed each other debts
of gratitude and had paid them.
Mr. Coolidge"' pointedly agreed
that participation In tlic_Jinia«
war had ofTset France's aid to
America In the revolutionary days
and observed that he hoped con¬
sideration would be given now to
the payment of "material debts."
Had no*t the French ambassador

referred to debts. Mr. Coolidge
wouldn't have had the opportun¬
ity to reiterate his hope that
FrtWQe consider material debts.
The exchange of hopes adds little,
however, to the situation for the
two speeches simply tell the offi¬
cial status of the whole debt
problem. Underneath the surface
the real situation can easily be
discovered by any one who takes
the trouble to check up on some

j of the private conservation* be-
tweun President Coolidge aaJ his

' callers hero on the one hand and
the French government and news-

paper"correspondents abroad.
The simple truth Is that the

French have not convinced Mr.
Coolidge that they will pay or that
they ever intended to pay, and
while M. Daeschner referred In his
speech to the hope that America
would co-operate still further
"whether in general matters or In
the consideration of questions
which our two countries are In¬
terested" such a contingency de¬
pends altogether on whether the
French reverse or continue their
present policy.
To put It bluntly, do the French

imagine the White House doesn't
understand tactics of delay and
avoidance ? If they do. they nr<-

much mistaken. The American
Government has no illusions about
the French attitude and this fart
more than anything else will have
a bearing on whether America co¬

operates with Kurope in any more
« formulas.

Mr. Coolidge has been bltterlv
criticized by the "irrrconrilahles"
for drawing closer to Kurope. He
has felt that In such a course lay
America's best opportunity for to
secure payment of debts. The
President Is reliably 'reporte d to
be In his first stages of disap¬
pointment and dlsalluslonment
with respect to European co-oper¬
ation and whether France knows
11 now or not tlfr> new ambassador
will have an uphill Job because
the attitude of the French govern¬
ment has not Increased the true

# faith of the present Washington
f administration In Europe's rc-
l spect for legitimate debts and ob¬

ligations.
Just now the American Govern¬

ment refuses to recognlxe the Rus¬
sian government because Interna¬
tional obligations will not be ful¬
filled. There Is no comparison, of
course, between the repudiation
by Russia of debts contracted by
the ctar's government and the
unwillingness of France to make

. a definite proposal for payment of
her debt that can he seriously re¬
garded as the beginning of a real
funding operation. But It would
be misleading to give the Impres¬
sion that the exchange of ad¬
dresses between the now ambassa¬
dor und Mr. Coolidge mean any¬
thing cue except personal respect
and good feeling toward the new
envoy as an Individual and towsrd
France In general. For the un¬
varnished truth Is President Cool¬
idge Is disappointed In France'*
attitude and he shows It In his
talka with callers. Ruch a situa¬
tion cannot but affeet the whole
course of diplomacy so far as
American participation In Euro¬
pean matters Is concerned.

TRIAL COOPERS BE
DONE THIS TIMK

(
Wilmington. f»b. I.Th« spe¬

cial form of redtral Court «t Wll-
mlnnlnn <hta week will h* contin¬
ued Ion* enough to clear all
caaaa dockatad, Including the cal¬
ibrated Cooper bank failure canev

to Irving B. Tucker,
ct attorney.
I« John farter Rom of Hal
will prr.lde

PACKER PROFIT
IN BYPRODUCTS

Prixlutcr* I'aiil Very Near¬
ly as Much for per Head
for Cattle as Packers Get
from Beef Alone.

lly J. ItOVI.K
(I'dprnaht 190 Ik Tie

Now Vork. Feb. 2. Iloof still
Is Ihe backbone ofiliv cattle in¬
dustry, but by-products yield the
profit to the buyers of cattle. That
fact, according to some aulbori-
ties. should be clvon deep coitMid-

; oration in working out legislative
plans for the betterment of tin*

; stock grower. The origin of some
Ql>the profits from livestock bi_
showir in the figures for tin- past
year Issued by Swift & Company,

j These show that an average of' $60.08 a bend was paid for live
cattle and $12.f>3 per head for ex¬
penses including freight, a total
of $72.71. On th«» other hand,
an average of $63.11 was re¬
ceived for beef and $11.55 for by¬
products, leaving a profit of $ 1 1» 5
a head.
Few consumers and growers

know what those by-products are
or the purposes for which they are

1 used. In the old days of the open
range, they were nothing but "of¬
fal." Then beef and hide were
the only products of the steer con¬
sidered. Today the packer oven
evaporates cooking water and
floor cleaning water to save ina-
terlal used for fertilizers.

From every steer's hide comes
leather for various uses, hair for

j upholstery, curled hair, brushes.
! felt and plaster retardent, glue,

fertilize!* and tallow. The fats
both edible and inedible furnish
oleo oil and stearlne for oleomar¬
garine, cremol for confectionery,J glycerine, tallow for soaps and
other purposes, fertilizer, tankage
and red bone marrow. The head
of the animal yields glue, animal

I feed, bone meal, buttons, combs
and other novelties, knife -tandlos
and fertilizer. From the feet come

| glue, tankage, tallow, meats, foot
oil. bone articles, animal feed,
and ossein for gelatine.

Every drop of blood is utilized
to produce albumen, serum, tex-
tile sizing, waterproof glue, blood
meal and flour, and pharmacoau-
Meals. The woas and bladder and
Intestines form containers for

J sausage, lard, cheese, snuff and
putty. Even the gall bag and gall
stones yield Incense, charms used
in the orient, perfumes and medi¬
cines.
The glands and gall are widely

used for medical purposes and
this use |h increasing constantly.
insulin is one of the ikw modi-

l clnos produced from animal
glands. I'itultrin, thyroid extract
and a new heart stimulant are
others. Many of these glands are
so tiny that it takes the product
from hundreds of thousands of
eattle to yield even small comme r-
clal quantities.

The development of new uses
for the by-prod nets of eattle Is
making cattK themselves more

j valuable, according to the pack-
ers. They say tjie price of steers
depends primarily upon the price
which can be obtained for the va-
rioun products. They hope to be
a bio shortly to sell meat for less
than is paid for live cattle, de¬
pending on the by-products to
cover expenses and yield a profit.

The I'nlted States noW exports
comparatively little beef. Ilreak-
ing up of the old ranges Into
farms ban heightened the cost of
production as compand with the
Argentine meats and the increas¬
ing requirements of the American
population leaves little surplus for
export. This country, however,
continues to ship large quantities
of by-products which with pork
and lard maintain It as the lead¬
ing meat exporter of the world. Of
these by-products the largest are
beef fats and oils used in oleo¬
margarine manufactured in Eur¬
ope where Holland Is the main
customer.

Cattle marketings recently
hare been heavy In proportion to
the cattle population of the feed¬
er states since corn and forage art?
high and many growers and feed¬
ers desired to get rid of their
stock to save feeding expense The
price trend has been relatively
firm but there must be still fur¬
ther advances In the price of cat¬
tle and heavier demand for by¬
products before the situation of
the. grower will become saMgfof'
tory.

COTTON MARKET

New York, Feb. 2..Spot cot¬
ton closed steady, middling 14.60,
lan advance of 4f> points fltons.
.closing bid: March 24.27, Ms/
24. R9, July 24.84, October 24. S«.
Dec. 24.87.
New York. Feb. 2.Cotton fn

tures opened todsy at the follow
Ing levels: March 22.81; May
24.22; Jsly 24.48; October 24.28;

TRYING KESCUE
MAN FROM CAVE

Cttvo City, Ky., Feb. 2. A
Hijunri of iii4*n are expected to
biinK a portable drill _Ir»m
l.-iuiaville to r«wu«' l-'lo/d Tol-
IIiim who has be«*n pinion* d by
boulder in Sand Cave since
Friday morning. Collins wan
returning from ..xploriuu the
cave wh«-n the boulder l«-llon
III* fjot.

HERRIN WITNESS OF
ANOTHER Kll .I.ING

Herrin, Feb. 2. Tin* at rained
situation caused by the killing of
Glciui Young and Oru Thrnias was
further strained yesterday l»y the
slaving ot an unidentified gunman
by Rufus Whitcoiub. policeman,

Tliv gunman wore a hat with
the name of Sheriff Galllgan. Ku
Klux opponent, in It.
The coroner's Jury decided that

Whltson merely did his duty as
the ntan was fighting with anoth¬
er policeman.

Sheriff Galilean said the man
took his hat from the Jail with¬
out permission.

Three National Guard officers
were sent by the adjutant general
to lind out If martial law
asked for by tho sheriff, hut they
returned homo today.

Herrin, Feb. 2 Another pistol
"TIgh*.ttOryed- Herrin today and
when the smoke cleared It wax
found that a man representing
himself as. an' officer seeking to
arrest a Klansman had been shot
to death hy Policeman Rufus
Whltson, after the officer had
wounded tho policeman and ter¬
rorized hotel employes.

MISSING MUSICIAN
FOUND WITH FRIENDS
New York, Feb. 2 Ethel I«ck-

inskn.. English planlnt. who van¬
ished last Monday night has been
found outside New York in care
of friends. Iler disappearance
Is said to have been causeil by a
nervous breakdown due to over¬
work.
New York. Feb. 2. Ethel Le-

glnska, concert pianist who dis¬
appeared a week ago, is now in
Hoston in a sanitarium, Mrs. Rich¬
ard Marwede, a close friend, said
today. She was found In Penn¬
sylvania suffering with a partial
loss of memory.

JURY STII.I, OUT
IN EDWARDS CASK

Itassemar, Ala. Feb 2 The Jury
In the case of Dr. George T. Ed¬
wards, charged with his slaying
his wife, was still deadlocked
last night.

GAME-LAW IS TO
COME UP TUESDAY

j Raleigh. Feb. 2. When the
gamo committees of hoth branches
of the General Assembly meet In
Joint session Tuesday afternoon
they will bate before them for
consideration a proposed game
law which. among< other things,
would establish statewide open
and close seasons for game anl-
mals and birds. Rut the bill Is a

great deal more far-reahing than
this. An Idoa of It scotnprehcn-
siveness can bo obtained from Its

I concisely summarizing title, which
follows:
"A bill to be entitled an act to

provide for the protection of wild
birds and animals; to provide op¬
en and closed seasons for g.imc
blrdp, game animals and fur bear¬
ing animals; to create statewide
resident and non-resident licenses
and a State Gamo Protection
fund; to change the name of the
Fisheries Commission Hoard to
the State Game and Fish Commis¬
sion; to abolish tho Audubon So¬
ciety of North Carolina and trans¬
fer Its property to the State Game
and Fish Commission."

Sportsmen, representatives of
Interested associations and clubs
and other Interested parties will
be allowed to atend the hearing of
the game committees on tho bill
and will be given an opportunlty
to expresa their opinions on Its
features,

USE ARMY TACTICS
. IN DARING IIOIJM l>
Chicago, Feb. 2. Using Army

tactics, seven men early today
held up the outlying barn of Chi1

cago surface street car lines and
stole |8,'000. The victims said
the men moved like Army skit
mlsbers.

HAS NEW SIGN AND
DELICIOUS MENUS
..

The Woman's Club Tea Room
on Martin street In the Commun
ity Hulldlng ha < Just erected a
handsome new sign which re¬
minds the hungry visitor or Home
Towner of the location of Its quar-

This enterprise of the Woman's;
Club la proving more populat
dally. It Is equipped with rest
room, lavatory, and various con¬
veniences for out of town shop-
pert, tourists, down town work¬
ers and the public generally, and
Is now offering exceptionally de¬
licious menus for dinner at mid¬
day and supper In the evening,
with sandwiches and other goodthings for those who are In a bur-
ry or who do not ear# for the
regular menu.

run ws i»\n<;ii ! i i( to bk mtizkn

R "

'"zt:
Mrs. 1'uih ! 5 ry.i n Owimi, U:ttu'ii«r «>. »Villiju»» Ji»: mi liry.ir.lias fill c| :iu|>lir.iii<>ii f Ann»rl<V n rltlzcnrliiii. wltirh .'li*, KmIrt iiounc" when *li» married Majrr Own <vf ;!i« B-Ui.-'i

army. Ow« n !.« now living al tin* I tryan ljonu- in l- lm-Ma.

K'.ks* minsthkls to
show us t:m:\ ro>

The Elk.; MlnstrHs Sli »w. «fl»-
n two niulils run in Kli^J^ct'iCity, will k« to Kilrjilon Wi'dneK-
duy niKht . I! was announccd-Mmi-
day morning from Elk's head¬
quarters.

Tlie popularity of "Tin* Follies
of 192V Is ui;|irrco(t(ni"<l. and
I host? .'XprriiiiK >0 attend ihe

l first porformanrr at the Alkrantu
tonight can war *rl> wail, for the
liotrr nf S:iM> v.h«ti tin- rurtain
will rise. Tiu-rv aro a few k»»o«I
scats left for ,M;onday night and
Tuesday night at SoHr's Jewelry
store.

WOMAN KIM CO i\
WKKCIv IN AI. UIAM \

Memphis. F< I*. 2- -Ono worn 111
was killed anil - persona *nc in-
jured. noim fatally 11 U h/f.^ vi-d,
when train No. in I of thn Frs.-ro
linos was derailed three miles
northwest of Wlnfield. AlaN.iiiia,
early today duo to a broken rail.

ONK CASK IN roiCT
Tlu* «>nly cum* in |»> 1 «nui!

Mondny morninc wa» on«» in
which I he <1 .> « o >i a ii i v., ,*

OwrRo riillin. i-nlontil. who. on a
<harx« of drunk ami ilisurtlcrly.
wan found pullty mil f $|«i
unit comIh.

ituHinCMM h.iH lie n «'xrmlhiKly
qui« i in ]»oliro circles of laic.

STONE ACALN OKI'S
FAVOKABI.E HKfdltT

W'n.hinmon. 1-Vli. r. Tito*:. n>
.it'- judiciary «* >*n in 1 « i *\J Mm-
scond tli;i«; today iiril* itii i i;i-
vorahh report ru tl in luiifntioo
..f Atl'.rn* y CT' iit*r::l Sfoti" to h-
^ujiifnic Court Jiniic«-.

wii.i. mkkt n4;si>,\\
Tlic Winnn'n W '»»!«.>. i'.thh*

l.'hiiM of tin* Kirst Mribod)..i Sim
tiny Hrliool will uiffi 'I m-sduy si r
t«*rnoon nt o'clock at llio
homo of Mr*. W II. Zimin- rm.ni
on IVmit ..Ivuiiia uvcnuo. A » |»e-
clnl piofr.im Ii.ih h«*on urmiiKcd
mul all member* niv urio'd to he
present. A ppedal Invitation la
'Xtrmlcd to all mciuh<*rH of tlo-
Home In purtim nt.

Economy Program Upsets
Customs Hoary With Age
Every C»ovi*riiiin*nl Official Is W ah liinu l In- Prnnirs

j'lnl TIiom* in Washington Who ( luu Not I'iim!
Way lo Saw W ill Walk lli.r I 'lank

yll>- ItOflKRT T. SMAI.I.
t :. Jintf -IS bv Til* a«i«.»«w< »

^^^w37;lilngton. ?,.
Coolldfco Iim m :. «it cycry t.ovin-
nifiit^ official in Waahltu-*ohwalclilii(t tin* pennies. It iheAral time that" an economy wave.ill the f»ov» rnm< nt hi»a bcci tak-
en in earr«>st. Kverybody ki.«wsiby now tlitft there, are to l» at
h ast four y\'i r:< more of fh« <"..«»!-
idg«; afii.iinistrat Ion and 'hey,know lliat each oih> of tn-mo
y iim, each month In fart, to

I brfng a watchfulness whirl willbode no good for the man whOi
fail* to co-operate In the plan of]cutting down expends.
The rconomy wave has struck] everywhere except pt thr t itol

wh^f on the Democratic sld» of
both Senate and House f li* l«
.<k<-ptlcism and « charge el i-'ll-!tlca.

It in difficult for Washing"" to
take a prolonged a« Ige of e« "'iyHcrioualy.

There have be« n Intermit' nt
waven In the pa«t. Tin- or<l- lu*s
nonp forth many tlmeg i<» rut! down expense*, to pare oh! '«'S.
and to make the budget I -ico
on the right nlde of the »« .! «t.
Washington haa hern toler
the various movea. It I. '"It
that the President nrglnu th«-
was Intercut* d In the aUhj- in
more or lex* an accurate n "T.

With Mr. Cool Idge It I- r-
ont. He has been reared 'ha,

I atmosphere of thrift and economy.
He has been taught to kn- » the jvalue of the penny. The ifort hei
is making to cut down exp^ti*' l»
no passing whim. He ma> be < «ig*'
nlzant of the fart thai «.<.>.m-|mental rconomy la a good moljHto make politically In in of
high taxew, but there wr« t'bnty,
of the i'resident 'a politic.* I
mle* who know In th»lr h< rUjthat econctny to official an well aa
private life Is a n'jrt of
with the chief exeeutiv The*
«l*o know that lo hla pi

jM

in lain personal i»» .i»«lilui,«**.' I.
ia Retting tli«> N.lln|ili) which Im»
c\|»»-r«s not only officials Inn lh«
American people tin iiim Ive. l»
follow. .

Fur tin- I*r<*Mld«*iit Iujh n wld< f
economy program In mind thr*
more Coverniuriilai III rift. II
would like for ev« ry Amerlr.in
hoiinelwdd lo no upon n btidi
bull. He would like \

every family not only to liv« *i'h
in ifh Income, but 10 aave h

percentage «>f the w<«kly oi
monthly TOrninii*.
The !*r<'ftid« nt bellev s in j:<

porlty. II«* want* ev» ry <¦ to
ahare it. Hut lo IiIm iiii't tli»
only nort of ln><t if>x prOftf)' if y Is*
based tipon thrift and mat tlx
Kr< :if. nf tine «.1 tie'fl ni' HO
docx not bellev that n |> 'itjr
.baaed npon wild #xlr.ivn .1 nrj
. nd debt ran l< ejtlw r p« « nt
or helpful to the peoph

Ho the country nt lai d not
laugh at the announce; nt Hot
Government d^artiiHiii- .:* uly-
Ing up red tap' »r -.« blrn'ii cord
for package* and d'»cftni« n»a. and
la reaortlng to th- t f plain
White cotton atrt' |i n- d no!
laugh at the fact il .» I>uv
are no longer t<i 'iave a blue
stroHk In them. !». <..«:« if made
of plain material aavlng to
the Government will 149,000 a
year. Depart moiij ls« ad* and bu¬
reau chief* In Hi- <¦ ¦' rnment ar*

actually looking to »l.- pen n left nt
latt and cuRtom* li <». ry with alee
are being broken >'« help in the
thrift program.

If the bureau clii do not find
thl ni'unw of n«<jr; they will
walk the plank

prealdent Coolld; doe# not be-
We've the Oot« rnn>* iu payrolls
hav* been entirely "drflatotf"
from war time atandarda, Hut
they will be aooti. vVaahlngton
has cot to pu .' w Km
Cloak whether It lllrea If or not.

\<:\i\ vitni.isii
i :ui mi: OIIHKR

'I II** off i« of CiMinly traffic
i-ffiiuT was akmin alMtliHlu'il'by
th» ( *>mimy ( *i»m in sMiutitir* at

j* I'N'liru.ii) iiM'tMing Muti-

-U a salary of J.PMi a luonMi
a till furnish «t Iiy J lit' I'oun-

1 1» hi-: ||i»ton vcl|> tilt* Coun*
* traffic ni'flirr ha* tnado

tli- ii« 1i*m than half a
arr<s1» ia lite last 6«i il.iyw.

«:VK!\!N I « » IUSK
lONiCHT AT F.tCHT

I . .if lii.u'iit Can Nol ,\f-
I * #!*» li> Mi C'UMvrf It)

-v % «.« «i \ilHs

Tin* curtain wilt rise promptly
af .-I ill.- Ili^li School
.. M 'I ( i>i Ju in 'niuln iiiid the coil*
«*< 1 by i hi* ArliHti and
bari;on>- m.I -i j \vj '! b«-j.in with a

j .tui to d< li;.ht Hit- r« .(I lover
«'| uitl.-dc.

Ii Is a frt*:il llial (Iiorc who
.¦....illy i njoy inu-ili* ran- baldly af-

i- I .» iiiKh. wilh a cuied. Kim
lish pimtk-t, a fr nnnis fainter, and
violinist and o«*l In >t .offering de-
lij-'.iUul numbers Irum t lit old

"

i!* "'I« rs liiul tho modern compos-
is a:' well.
Thl.« concert is said I » ? rank far

;i!:nvi' i-hut heard In Ihe fall and
iIm-I' will not In* such another un¬
lit March ii? wlilcli Is the date
fin tli«- third and last of tin* ly-
c-um s -rii-s H|ti»nw>n*(i by the Wo-
!;i .mV Club. Tick <*i.h may be oh-
i :. iii»*d at the Uri^ht Jewelry
Company today and ui the high
Kcliftnl auditorium door tonight.
The proceeds will go to the pub-

iie library, fund which the
Woman's club is endeavoring 10
increase. The money I litis far ob¬
tained fur i'ie library fund has
b»*« ii inv. Hl. d in I In* local build-
in;: and lo:*.ii- assoc.In inn and Ihe
club r\p.*clrt to ke« |> working un¬
til n public library becniti«*H a real-

#iiy b'eiv. They hope for Ihe silp-
"pnrt of the public In th< ir uiid« r-
laktuv. loniulil and in the future.

MISS. MHAI'MK DKAI)
Mri1. Ma run ret Jenkins Meaumo,

::e 2 year*, dli'd at lb** home of
lor parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Juklns. .* 1 3 Pennsylvania Ave¬
nue. Monday morning at 3:30
o'i loek after ui'V< ml montliH' 111

t m*sK.
Mrs. Meaiinie Ih survived by

h» r hvsband. V T.- M»»aiime, and
ui. Alfred, Jr., of Chicago; her
.ir* iiis, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. jeitk-

i'i: . if this city; three ulsters,
Mr.!. W. K. Stalliuus ef Ncrfolk,
.I Ceorge ||f|| and Miss (Irace
Jt-ul.iiiM of Ibhi cily; four broth
«tk. \\, W. Jenkins of Norfolk.
Veil. «>n Jerkins ef Henderson and
John and Willar.l Jenkins of Kllz-
a beib I'hv.

Tile funeral will be conducted
at .ihe home, 111," Pennsylvania
A veiitie. at o'clock Tuesday nf-.
.erii'i'tn by Rrv. Daniel l«une. pas-
t'ir of Clly lt«ad Methodist
Church, and interment made In'
Hollywood '"eturjory.

SEEKS VIEWS OF
III <UIES,ANI> HOOVER
WiikIiIiicIoii. Ki ll. 2. Til.' Hpii

f r i*..n relations committee
ha s- 'ii ulit the views of Secretar
1* s Hughes and Hoover on the,
Herman Commercial Treaty. Tie*
lieaiv whs held up by opposition
in ih provision against granting
fir* f .« r.'ltil rates in favor of the
\merir.in or flerman m< r'-hnnt
v< ssels.

CONGRESS CONSIDERS
FARMERS' PROBLEMS

.Washington. Feb. 2 Tho
lloaiso Agriculture Committee to-

took up *h* task of slmplng
i« >i>un<*ndat ion s of tho Presi¬
dent's Agricultural Commission
into Ihe legislative program.!
which have the best chance of en-
net mint during this session of
Conjcre is.

The lenders are doubtful that
any suhtdantlal part will he
tint through before the adjourn¬
ment. The committee Is ready
10 ! ir the representatives of Ih"
Co operative Market Organisa¬
tions.

JANUARY BUSY FOR
W KI.I V ItK OFFICER

Mr« Anna l.ewln, County Wel¬
fare Officer, in her report to the
County Commissioner* Monday
in o nifig nf hat January had
been an una -tally busy month.

Mr*. !<ew. iia^lftA rases under
her charge Had wenther caused
consider.! ble illness and some un-
cmploym t<t. There are now IS
children al Ihe Children's Home,
which Is one more than Its sup
pose 'I rapacity. Mfe. Lewis re¬
ceived calls at her office for
help and advice. Hhe Investigate!
tfi'r.a es of needy families and
these wTo all hol|>ed.

MACNt S JOHNSON
. CONTESTINC; SKA I

Wii.ihlngton, Feb. BennJof
.Mafnas Johnson. Farmer l^ebor.
is ronleal !ng the. election of Thorn
Its H ScJmJl, Republican, lo b«-
Senator. He etargen that
was extorted from Minnesota I

ffgerg for caa»p«lm a«ee.

Why Death?

*rof M F of the University
of Wtaronwln hellevea that «tealh
-Tin be tvfHpd lie bniileii his belief
on l be fact «hai be ha* been able in

beep rells and Hupiim of a human
IkkIv alive foT an Indefinite period
He MM'fi a chemical twilltlon contain
Ins lithium ebloiide Death, he aaya
r.nultK from parn*Hle >ir«>umiilntloi>»
in human cella an«l ran t»e eorrnetSS

bv reluvenatlna the tlsaona.

TO SI'KXK HERE ON
NEAH EAST KELIEF

The question of Near East <*)r-
phanuge Relief will bo presented
In ttllzahcth City nt a union ser¬
vice h( the First Methodist
Church on Sunday night, Feb¬
ruary 8. anil very probably* the
speaker will be the Jitate director
of Near Bast Relief Kdgar C.
llurnz of Charlolte.

Pasquotank's quota for this ob¬
ject this year la $1485, and it is
hoped that thlH amount will bo
promptly raised In this County.
Last year l'asquotuuk raised;$1 148 for this objcct.

j BAILEY BltOS. TK IAL J
BE ItESUMEl) TUESDAY
Greensboro. Feb. 2 The trial

of 41 officials and stock salesmen'
of llalley Brothers, Inc., charged
with using the mails to defraud

1 and in conducting a stock sales
'campaign, was resumed in Fed¬
eral Court hero today.

V. M. i:. A. MEETING
IIEI.!) I HAKLOTIE

Charlotte, Feb. 2 'Delegates to
the annual State meeting of I hoi
North Carolina "Young Men's As-1
soriation arrived here today and

j indications are that the attond-
ance this year will be one of the
largest In the history of the or¬
ganization. Practically every Y.
.M. C. A.. In North Carolina is rep-
resented at the meeting.

Albert B. Roberts of New York,
national s«*efi«fav jr, am! A. ITT
Whitford, of Huffalo, N. Y., gen¬
eral secretary nre the chlei speak¬
ers. Other national officials ex-
pecled to attend tho conference
am It., H. King, executive aecre-
Jlary of the southern region; J. W.
Hergthold. southern student secre-
lary. and J. J. McConnell, regional
secretary, all of Atlanta.

MANY AKE TRYING
I OK SAFETY PHIZES

.lie*. J. <i. Fcnrioe Delighted with
I 'oiitrihiilioiiH fnsii Stu¬

dent* < '« .mliiK In

Mrs J. f}. Fearing, director of
safety education, has sent tie
following letter to the principals
of all high school* In Kastern
North Carolina:
"To arouse a greater Interest in

the teaching of snfely, education
in the schools* w<- are offering the
foliow n k prises for the heat safe¬
ty piny, composition or poem:

"First prise, fio In gold ( fre<
trip to IMnehursti; second prl**\
$f> In gold; third prize, $2.50 In
gold.

"All mnterlal must teach safe
ty may pertain to flres. accidents
or highway. This material must
be in my hands by the llrst of
March, In order that the three
judges selected by the State De¬
partment of Insurance may he
able to render their d« clslon by
lh< first of April.
"The first prize winner. In ad*1

dltlon to the $10, will be given a

trip to IMnehtirst tall expenses
paid the first of May and have
the honor of reading the play or
whatever It may be, at the civics
department program, of the State
Federation of Woman's Clubs
which will be In session at that
time.

"Saf'ty education la a-aub-head
under the civics department of the
federation, and Mrs. Robert Page,,
the chairman of clvlca. Is doing all
in her power to promote the train-
Ink for Rood citizenship.
"Sound loatructlon of the boys

and girls In prevention of flres
»tiid accidents will save thousands
of lives and millions of dollars of
property."

"Will you turn iffls over to
your Kngllsh teacher and urge
your boys and girls to enter this
contest at once."

Mra. Fearing says that she is
delighted with results so far.
Plays, poem* and compositions
re coming in from students si-

moat every dsy.

GET DOWN TO
- HEAVY GRIND
Grnerul -rVwmbly Sche-

<1 11 . j/l < > Begin Krai Work
and yKxperled to HeaviFf
Pare Appropriations.

SAYS BANK RECORDS
CAN BE INSPECT^#]

Washington, Fob. 2..The (
prime Court In the case- of t
First National Hank of MobHe
day hold that the bank
were open for Inspection of',
Fedoral government In Incoins j
assessments.

CONFIRMS GUILT
OK MARCUS GAR\

New York, Feb. 2..The U|Hi
StatoH Circuit Court today up"
the conviction of Marcue Qai
self-styled President of the
can Republic, on charges ot
ing the malls to defraud In
iK itton with the sale of stoek f®
lie tllack Stato Steamer Llafc>

niRN DOWN PROPOSE
TEST CATTLE FOR
The County CommiftHlonera |gregular session M*onday tur

down a proposition to co-operillf|with State and Federal agenc'
in the eradication of tubeculp
in cattle In Pasquotank at .
to the County of $1500,
to take this step, nmde bymlmlonor Cartwrlght, fallln
lack of a second.

Pasquotank's Comml»rtf||)
were made so sick of tick f
cation work in thin County I
they were done with It that (
member® of the present
say they will never again v)
make measured of thin sort u
pulsory In H§squotank again.

WOMEN VOTERS TO
GATHER IN RALi

Rnlelgh. Fob. 2. The pr<
for the Fifth Annual Confen
of the North Carolina
Women Voters, which me
Tuesday and Wednesday,
ary 3 and 4, Is practically
plote. A number of welM
women apt akers will
he program. It Is annoafti
among them being Mrs.
Chapman Cett and Miss
Alexander.

Tuesday morning the
will he largely of a buslnsee.t
f ure. with conferences of tk
in nee committee, resolution]
mlttoe. executive board, toff
Ing fomjplttee. and league
dents, fira. Carrie Chapraag
will b» Honored st a luncli
be given at one o'clock Tue
"Women's Influence In

ment" will he the subject
address by Miss Julia Ale:
at the Tuesday afternoon
according to the program
Mrs. Catt will spesk on "140
men. and Politics" at the
Ian Church Tuesday night at":
o'clock.

MfJHT < HI fHKH WILL ¦
< OMMISSIOVKD WKDNI
Philadelphia. Feb. I. (fl._

.The light cruiser Memphis
delivered to the Nary Depart!
Saturday by Cramp 6 Soai.
Memphis establlnbed
3 4. Kit knots an hour for a
hour run on her trlsl trip.
will be oommis* Ion ed Wedn

TRICK ON KIRK
A short circuit reused ope i

K. J. Cohoon * Co.'s trucks t
catch .fire Monday efteM
sn alarm was turned In from I
62 en Wast Church street at f
p. m.. for the fire truck.
sge waa about $6.

(By TM AiixtiM Prtw) 4 /N«mr, Alaska, Feb. 2. A bliz¬zard raging along Bering scaco4fttoday had prostrated conanH
tlon liu«st making it ImpoflHe
to ascertain the whereeboW^^Btli* dog tram with the dlptraMH
ami-toxin and making the time Of
arrlfal uncertain. No wor4 hfia,been received from the team SS
yesterday. The Htorm It -'lk|ft|'night travel dangerous. AnoQi#
cane of diphtheria has been re¬
ported.

LOST IN BLIZZARP

Raleigh. Feb. 2. The Legists*
ture is dui to get down to a heaTjr i
grind this week.

The Budget Commission Is efc-
perted to al>sorb the attentlos'-^Bflthe appropriation committees-
both houses with a'fentatlve reve*
line' bill before the finance COBjh J
mittees for consideration. i\v i
Many members believe the priM

posed appropriations will hs*e 10 jbe pared heavily, probably gs lfcw V1
as $ 1 2,000.000 yearly.
The bus regulation bill la now oa -j

th« Senate calendar but acttoa ]lii-fore Tuesday Is not expe<&44«'*' |North Carolina attending tsa J
Few members were hore UMf 3

an the meetings are scheduled W jbegin at eight o'clock tonight
Former Governor Morrison left jCharlotte today for this city rift-1

nitig to press his request fpr.S 1
hearing before the finance, com¬
mittee at which he will urge a ra- 1
uudltiug of the State's books la
support of his claim that theta
was net deficit last year,

imh;s may BE


